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Introduction
During the implementation of the Neary Rattanak IV (NRIV) in 2014-2018, the Ministry of Women‟s Affairs
(MoWA) of the Royal Government of Cambodia (RGC) achieved remarkable success in mainstreaming
gender equality and women„s empowerment in key priority areas and sectors at the national and sub-national
levels. The goal of RGC‟s Rectangular Strategy Phase IV (RSIV) for Growth, Employment, Equity and
Efficiency: Building the foundation toward realizing the Cambodia Vision 2050 is to strengthen gender
equality in the side 4 of the rectangle 1 on Human Resource Development. The RGC commits to
strengthening the role of women whose contributions are critical to the economy and society by focusing on
the following measures: 1. Continue promoting the role of women in society by enhancing their capacity and
increasing the proportion of women in leadership positions in ministries and national institutions and in subnational administrations, and 2. Updating and implementing the Neary Rattanak Strategic Plan by streamlining
gender in development policies and plans in all sectors at levels, promoting women's entrepreneurship through
expanded education, technical and vocational training for women, uplifting social morality, i.e., the value of
women and Cambodian families by investing in gender equality, and strengthening partnerships between
stakeholders to prevent trafficking of and violence against women and children.
The Neary Rattanak V report is a response to the indications of the study and assessment of the
implementation of Neary Rattanak IV (2014-2018), the findings of the 2019 Cambodia Gender Assessments
(CGA), as well as the principles and recommendations of the CEDAW implementation, current national
macro and sectoral policies and the global and regional contexts. Based on indication and in accordance with
the mandate of MoWA as the national mechanism to lead the coordination of gender mainstreaming and
empowerment of women in all sectors and at all levels, MoWA has formulated and will coordinate the
implementation of NRV with line ministries/institutions, Development Partners (DPs), NGOs and the private
sector.
Neary Rattanak V was formulated in the framework of drafting the first National Policy on Gender Equality,
and it will become a key strategic plan to support the implementation of this new national policy in all areas
and all levels, especially in coordination with line ministries/institutions and stakeholders.
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PART I

KEY ACHIEVEMENTS, CHALLENGES AND

OPPORTUNITIES

The status of gender equality and women‟s empowerment in Cambodia is progressively improving. The
World Economic Forum (WEF) reported that gender gaps in Cambodia have been reduced, with a new
ranking of 89th in 2019 (out of 153 countries) compared to the previous ranking of 108th in 2014 (out of 142
countries).
The implementation of Neary Rattanak IV 2014-2018 achieved considerable progress in the promotion of
gender equality and women‟s empowerment via policy development, implementation and monitoring the
implementation of the strategic plan, government reform programs and other key sectors.
Significant progresses and achievements have been made in the following areas:
1. Women’s Economic Empowerment
1.1. Cambodia has made significant progress in expanding opportunities and participation of women in
economic activities. The World Economic Forum recorded in 2019 that Cambodia ranked 25th (total of 153
countries) in women‟s economic opportunities and participation which is an improvement compared to the
2014 ranking of 77th (total of 142 countries).
1.2. Women‟s Economic Empowerment (WEE) has been recognized in the RGC‟s agenda priorities and
responses through national policies, with programs for 2014-2018 including a national policy framework for
social protection (2016-2025), a National Policy on Technical Vocational Education and Training (20172025), a National Employment Policy (2014-2025), a National Framework on Small and Medium Enterprise
(SME), and national programs addressing agriculture, rural development and land management reform.
1.3. A supportive environment to promote women entrepreneurs and women in business leadership positions
has been expanded through the rise of public events, networking and social media outreach organized in
partnerships with the public, private sector and other partners. The Cambodian Women Entrepreneurs
Association (CWEA) and the Cambodia Women Business Federation (CWBF) membership have more than
500 active members and these groups are critical in support of the development of the market for their
products, development of women entrepreneurship and leadership, and the promotion of the response of the
issues, as well as provide a collective voice of women entrepreneurs at the local and regional level. Finally,
Cambodian women entrepreneurs have actively participated in the ASEAN Women Entrepreneurs Network
(AWEN), and 34 Cambodian women entrepreneurs have been awarded the ASEAN Women Entrepreneurship
Award (as of 2018).
1.4. Women‟s participation in vulnerable employment has been notably decreased (from 70 percent in 2012 to
54.8 percent in 2017) due to increased access to decent work, more opportunities for employment and other
wage employment opportunities.
1.5. The MoWA through Women Development Centers (WDCs) in 14 provinces and the Provincial
Development of Women‟s Affairs (PDoWA) have provided vocational training to a total of 3,740 women
annually starting from 2014-2018. In addition, the ministry has organized 211 manufacturing and saving
groups (with 5,080 families) in non-agricultural industries, including handicrafts, poultry production, food
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production, other business management skill development areas, life skills, and the production chain in 5
target provinces (Prey Veng, Svay Rieng, Takeo, Kampot and Kandal).
Challenges and Opportunities:


Most women working in the informal economy and industrial employment within a lower wage range
require additional support for capacity and skill development, strengthened social protection and
safety at work.



The skill and capacity of women‟s participation in economic activities remains limited, and the
opportunities and resource management open to women remain lower than men, with barriers to
access including time availability and access to information, production resources, finances and
technology.



Community products, especially products by women-owned businesses, cannot respond to the market
demands and cannot compete with other local and foreign markets.



Women traditionally have been required to balance both paid and family care work, and consideration
is needed for the fact that higher social constraints are placed on their activities and time. In order to
progress in this aspect, men need to share family responsibilities and care work. Furthermore,
consideration of a work/life balance system in the workplace is also critical.

2. Promoting access to education for women and girls and behavioural change
2.1. Gender gaps in education have been reduced at all levels due to the increase in scholarship opportunities
for poor students, especially female students, an increase in schools at the local level, and dormitories for
female students. Policies and programs in the education sector have been implemented to respond to gender
equality and inclusion including an integration of gender concept into education curriculums and key
indicators.
2.2. The MoWA contributed to the establishment of literacy classes to female garment workers, a home-based
learning program for a total of 1,926 people (1,559 women) by 2018 and also mobilized communities to
strengthen community pre-schools for 12 target provinces in 137 villages for a total of 749 girls, five of whom
are girls with disabilities.
2.3. In response to the Action Plan to Prevent and Respond to Violence Against Children (2017-2021), the
MoWA, along with a technical working group with line ministries, led the coordination to develop and
implement a Positive Parenting Strategy (2017-2021), including the tools and materials to implement the pilot
action plan on preventing child marriage and teen pregnancy (2017-2022) in Ratanakiri province.
2.4. A public awareness program and materials for organizing public awareness activities toward positive
behavior change and promoting women‟s rights have been produced and used, including 300 topics on Neary
Rattanak radio program, 120 educational videos, 30,000 Neary Rattanak magazines, 204 public forums, 480
instances of cooperating with the national radio program, and 2,880 instances with a private radio program.
Challenges and Opportunities:


Gender stereotypes and attitudes of society and family continue to divide work by sex, which hinders
the development of women's roles in modern society. Women have been encouraged to embrace skills
and work according to gender stereotype and perspectives of society and family, which has not
enabled women to select and decide for jobs following market demands. In addition, this has led to a
dearth of women who study or work in Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math (STEAM),
which is a severe loss to society. Part of the MOWA‟s mission is to find and apply more possibility
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methods and interventions to promote the participation of women and girls at high education levels,
following job market skills, and the context of society, especially related with STEAM.


Technologies and social media tools are likely the new platforms could bring both challenge and
opportunity to promote gender equality and the status of women and girls.



Negative gender stereotypes and attitudes in the family, the workplace, and the public space continue
to occur against the LGBTI population and other vulnerable groups of people. These are barriers to
enjoyment of their rights and their potentials.

3. Promote the health of women and girls, prevent and protect against HIV infection and malnutrition
3.1. In 2015, Cambodia was one of 10 other countries that achieved their Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs) before their timeline with respect to maternal and child health. The mortality rate dropped
dramatically from 437 among 100,000 lives in 2000 to 170 among 100,000 lives in 2014. The prevalence of
HIV among the general population aged 15-49 has dropped from 1.6% in 1997 to 0.5% in 2019 and, due to
this, Cambodia was awarded an honorary award by the United Nations. The nation in 2017 achieved the goal
of 90-90-90 (i.e., 90% of all people living with HIV are aware of their HIV status, 90% of them are diagnosed
and treated by antiretroviral drugs that are routinely administered and 90% of all people receiving
antiretroviral therapy experienced an efficient reduction of the amount of HIV in their body, which is no
longer a threat to people living with HIV).
3.2. The MoWA in partnership with the Ministry of Health (MoH), the National Maternal and Child Health
Center (NMCHC), the National Reproductive Health Program (NRHP), the National Nutrition Program
(NNP), the National AIDS Authority (NAA), the National Program for Eye Health, and the Council for
Agricultural and Rural Development (CARD) and other relevant partners joined forces to implement and
promote gender responsiveness in strategic plans and programs related to health such as maternal health,
reproductive and sexual health, HIV protection and prevention, eye health, food security, nutrition, hygiene
and clean water.
3.3. The MoWA and the PDoWA built capacity and awareness of the Women and Children Consultative
Committees (WCCCs), the Women and Children Committee at the Commune/Sangkat, village representatives
and communities on reproductive health, sexual health, nutrition, malaria and eye health. As a result, 172
people (126 women) were educated on reproductive health and maternal health. With respect to reproductive
and sexual health, 2,480 people (245 women) were educated on reproductive health and prevention of HIV
infections, 249,044 people (1,719 women) were educated with an awareness of nutrition, sanitation and clean
water, 249,044 people (153,318 women), were given an awareness of malaria, and 59,762 people (48,796
women) received information on gender and eye health.
Challenges and Opportunities


Women and girls still lack access to information of and the full implementation of their rights to
reproductive and sexual health, which requires promoting, strengthening, and expansion of
comprehensive measures, especially among women and children in vulnerable groups.



The health of women and girls still needs more attention, especially in remote areas with a focus on
expanding information and understanding of the importance of health care, hygiene and nutrition.



Strengthening mechanisms and methods to support the formulation and implementation of programs
and related implementation plans in the health sector. All health services need to be gender responsive
through on-going capacity development.
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4. Legal protection for women and girls
4.1. A national policy framework, including the national action plans to respond to all forms of violence
against women and girls and to promote multi-sector services at provincial levels, has been developed and
implemented in recent years. The implementation and coordination of this policy framework has been across
government sectors such as health, social, justice, legal services, and good cooperation from national and
international partners, as well as the establishment pilot of multi-service centers to support victims of GBV in
two provinces.
4.2. National Action Plan on Prevention Violence Against Women II (NAPVAWII) was developed and
approved by the RGC to provide direction for implementation through multi-institutional operational plans
and roles and mandates to the national and sub-national institution at all levels.
4.3. The MoWA led facilitation and support for the establishment and implementation of multi-sectoral
Working Groups on GBV in eight provinces and plans to expand to all provinces. This diversified service
helped 1,191 victims of domestic violence. Ninety-four civil servants of the MoWA (85 women) have been
appointed as judicial police officers and were trained.
4.4. The MoWA and the Ministry of Information (MoInfo) developed and implemented a Media Code of
Conduct for reporting violence against women and disseminating it to reporters, journalists and other media
networks.
4.5. The Ministry has developed and launched legal minimum protection protocols and standards to protect
women and children. These include Minimum Standards provided to community-based counselling for
Women and Girls, Data Collection and Management Guidelines on Violence and Guidelines on the Transfer
of Women and Children, Women who are victims of GBV, as well as developing the capacity of GBV
responses to gender at the national and sub national levels.
4.6. The Cambodian Working Group on Combating Human Trafficking in the Greater Mekong Subregion
COMMIT (Coordinated Mekong Ministerial Initiative against Trafficking) signed a Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) on Combating Human Trafficking (Cambodia, China, Laos, Myanmar and Vietnam)
and signed the Joint third Statement to commit to anti-human trafficking. The International Cooperation
Working Group of the National Committee for Counter Trafficking in Person (NCCT) established and chaired
by the Minister of MoWA.
Challenges and Opportunities


Women and girls still face physical, sexual, emotional and economic violence that may occur at home,
at work and in the community, and all forms of violence may be perpetrated against women and girls
regardless of income, education and knowledge levels.



The MoWA needs to review methods and strengthen the implementation of the Positive Parenting
Program, a culture of non-violence, and promote the implementation of laws and strategic plans to
prevent all forms of violence against women and girls, as well as promote family well-being and
social protection for women and girls.



The need to strengthen and expand the partnership mechanisms with the private sector and its
stakeholders, including the participation of men and journalists in preventing violence against women
and promoting gender equality.



Multi-sectoral services to help women victims of violence become an effective mechanism for
responding to and addressing GBV.
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Continue strengthening and expanding the response to GBV, focusing on existing mechanisms at the
sub-national (provincial, district) levels.

5. Women in public sector and politics
5.1. The promotion of women‟s participation in the public sector and leadership at all levels is a key priority in
the Rectangular Strategies, national programs, sectoral policies, Public Administration Reform (PAR)
Program, the Decentralization and Deconcentration (D&D) program, as well as in sectoral Gender
Mainstreaming Action Plans (GMAP) in all ministries and institutions.
5.2. Institutionally, most line ministries (LMs) promoted women‟s participation through new staff recruitment
and increasing the number of female civil servants, implementation of a Ministry of Civil Service (MCS)
guideline to increase the recruitment of female candidates from 20 percent to 50 percent, implementation of
the Royal Decree on expanding working retirement age of female civil servants to the age of 60, and the
intention to promote at least one women to a position of leadership and management in line ministries and
Sub-National Administrations (SNAs). As a result, as of 2018, 41 percent of civil servants were women
working at the national and sub-national level and 24% of women held the position of deputy chief of office at
the general director levels. In the capital and provincial board of governors, 4% of provincial governors were
women, and 17.44% of deputy governors were women (26). In the board of municipality/district/khan
governors, six women are governors (3.06%) and 194 women are deputy governors (25.52%).
5.3. The MoWA, in partnership with Royal School of Administration (RSA), LMs and the National School of
Local Administration (NASLA), implemented the women's leadership training program. In 2016, the RSA
trained 100 hours leadership training for women leaders to 33 female Secretaries of State, and 50 UnderSecretaries of State from the line ministries. The MoWA strengthened the network and capacity of 933
members of the Capital, Provincial, Municipal, District, Khan, Governors and Deputy Governors, and 933
directors and deputy directors of the PDoWAs.
5.4. Public awareness and advocacy campaign programs to promote women's participation in politics and
leadership were organized and disseminated through social media platforms and the community, in partnership
with civil society and stakeholders at all levels.
5.5. MoWA established and operated the Technical Working Group on Women in Leadership and Governance
(TWGG-WLG) in 2015 as part of the Gender Technical Working Group on Gender (TWG-G), which aims to
coordinate the promotion of women‟s participation in decision-making and the promotion of gender equality
in the process of good governance, and is composed of the following line ministries/institutions: the Ministry
of Interior (MoI), the MCS, the Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Youth and Sports (MoEYS), the NCDD
Secretariat, the Permanent Secretariat of CNCW, the RSA, the DPs (UNDP, UN Women, Oxfam) and CSOs.
The working group holds quarterly meetings to review progress in performance and share experiences related
to women's leadership and gender mainstreaming in reform programs.
5.6 The NCDD Strategic Plan to Increase the Number of Women in Management Positions in the SubNational Administration was developed in 2017 and implemented. This plan increased women in management
positions at the provincial level from 16 percent in 2017 to 22 percent in 2019, and targeted for the district
level to increase women in management positions from 23 percent in 2017 to 27 percent in 2019.
Challenges and Opportunities:


The trend of increasing women‟s representation in politics is still limited compared to participation of
women in the economic and public sectors.
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Gender stereotypes reinforce the idea that household duties and unpaid care works fall under the
responsibility of women, and this is still a major barrier to women being able to exercise their rights
and participating in public works and holding leadership positions.



Flexible support and supportive environments are needed in the workplace for women to achieve work
and life balance, which can be the encouraging factor for more effective and productive work.



Continue to promote women‟s representation at national and community levels, and, as such, they
need to be continuously supported and this support needs to be based on demand.



Building capacity and promoting youth and young women in leadership are the key potential areas
which will lead to gender equity and social inclusiveness in the good governance agenda.

6. Gender and Climate Change
6.1. The MoWA, as a member of the National Council for Sustainable Development (NCSD) and the National
Committee for Disaster Management (NCDM), is involved in advocating and addressing the issues of women,
girls and gender in the development and implementation of the policies on green growth development, climate
change, disaster risk reduction and impact management.
6.2. The MoWA Committee for Gender and Climate Change (CGCC) has developed the capacity of relevant
civil servants at the national and sub-national levels, with the result that 357 officials (53% women) have been
trained in gender mainstreaming in climate change programs. National guidelines on gender mainstreaming in
investment for adaptation to climate change in five inter-sectors have been prioritized (Agriculture, Rural
Development, Health, Water Resources, Public Works and Transport)
6.3. The National Strategic Plan on Gender and Climate Change 2014-2023, Master Plan for Gender and
Climate Change (2018-2030) and Action Plan on Gender and Climate Change 2019-2023 were prepared and
used as a roadmap for formulating the projects and programs. There are four pilot projects related to gender
analysis, capacity building for women and climate change resilience and adaptation, safe water management
and hygiene, disaster risk reduction during flood and drought season in Kampong Thom, Battambang, Prey
Veng and Kampot, and these projects have been implemented effectively.
Challenges and Opportunities:


A lack of information, gender disaggregated data and qualitative studies on the impacts of climate
change to women, children, and vulnerable groups.



Insufficient resources for the implementation of new activities related to gender mainstreaming into
resilience and adaption to reduce risks of disaster and climate change.



It is necessary to further expand the promotion of women representatives, especially women who are
living in rural areas and ethnic minority women who can participate in policy dialogues,
implementation plan development and implementations related to climate change and disaster.



It is necessary that coordination mechanisms at all levels are strengthened with partnerships. It is
required that more technical capacity building occurs for gender analytical skills in climate change,
and that potential opportunities are explored to empower women and mainstream gender into climate
change projects or programs.

7. Gender mainstreaming into policies and government reform programs
7.1. A national policy framework was developed to protect women‟s rights and respond to gender equality
including the National Youth Development Policy, the National Policy on Lifelong Learning, the National
Population Policy, the Social Protection Policy Framework, the National Policy on Techncial and Vocation
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Education Training, Employment, Green Growth, and other legal and strategic frameworks in the Public
Administration Reform (PAR) and Deconcentration and Decentralization (D&D) program.
7.2. Gender Equaity has been mainstreamed in the key RGC‟s reform programs such as the Public
Administration Reform (PAR) program, the Public Financial Managment Reform (PFM) program, and the
National Program for Sub-National Democratic Development (NPSDD) and its implementation plans.
7.3. Significant progress has been made in strenghthening gender mainstreaming in machineries and
institutions including the Technical Working Group on Gender (TWG-G) which is part of a national
coordination forum between the government and development partners within the process of gender
mainstreaming action groups (GMAGs) at different ministries. In 2018, 28 out of 30 ministries have prepared
and implemented strategic segregation strategies by sector. At the sub-national level, the Women and Children
Consultative Committees (WCCC) at the Capital, Provincial, Municipal, District and Khan levels and the
Committees on Women and Children at Communes and Sangkats have been implementing programs to
improve the status of women and children at the local level.
Challenges and Opportunties:


Insufficient accountability of ministries and other government institutions on promoting gender
equality, and updating and institutionalizing the gender mainstreaming action plan.



As a result, capacity building and implementation mechanisms and functions for gender
mainstreaming at all levels and strengthen monitoring and evaluation framework are a challenge.



It is required that there be a mechanism to strengthen and expand networking, share experiences, and
award those outstanding actors/sectors.



It is necessary to formulate operational guidelines on sectorial gender mainstreaming for technical
support to ministries and other institutions for mainstreaming gender in their own sector and
organization.



The reduction of Official Development Assistance (ODA) in all sectors includes gender work that
needs to be explored for new opportunities, as well as increased private sector participation and the
national budget.

8. Institutional development and capacity to implement Neary Rattanak IV (2014-2018)
8.1. The MOWA actively participated in the RGC‟s reform programs, especially in the PAR program to
strengthen institutional capacity development and promote the effectivenss of pubic services, in the D&D
program in functional transfers to sub-national administration, and the PFM reform in implementation and
managing public resources more effectively.
8.2. In MoWA‟s civil servants, both at the national and sub-national levels, in total, 236,182 women were
promoted, a total of 2,457 (2,121 women) were regulated and, as an incentive, 583 civil servants (497 women)
were awarded medals. With the retiring of 162 civil servants (148 women), the Ministry also recruited 139
civil servants (103 women), and developed administrative management capacity for a total of 666 civil
servants (507 women).
8.3. Through the RGC‟s Program Budgeting (PB) and the support from relevant partners, the MoWA focused
on building the capacity at the staff and management level of the MoWA, the PDoWAs and WDCs in key
areas including leadership development, public administration management, gender responsive planning,
monitoring and evaluation, ASEAN and MOU preparation. In addition, the Ministry sent 286 (209 women)
senior management and civil servants to participate in international events and overseas training.
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8.4. MoWA initiated the establishment and operation of a day care for infants and young children to help ease
the burden on officials to have the opportunity and time to fulfil their roles and responsibilities more effective.
8.5. The MoWA Disability Action Working Group was established in 2015 as a mechanism for coordination
and consultation on disability issues within the Ministry. From 2015-2018, the working group was actively
involved in improving the response of people with disabilities who are staff of the MoWA and in the Neary
Rattanak IV. At the same time, the working group prepared and implemented an action plan on capacity
development in gender and disability and advocacy skills for gender equality and disability for a total of 540
leaders and officials of the Ministry and relevant ministries (including 520 women). MoWA‟s representatives
have been actively collaborating with a disability action council (DAC) to implement a national disability
strategic plan 2014-2018, especially on Strategic Direction 9, which focuses on gender equality and promoting
the capacity of women and children with disabilities.
8.6. The MoWA Young Professional Network has been in the process of empowerment and capacity building
for young MoWA staff and strengthening the partnership with youths working at other ministries including
other educational institutions by engaging them to participate in promoting gender equality and women‟s
rights. Within this, officers from the MoWA attended mandatory training on work foundations for
implementation of gender mainstreaming and the key functions of the MoWA as well as for the development
of leadership and soft skills (consisted of 85 women).
8.7. Within the Neary Rattanak IV framework, two Program-Based Approach (PBA) frameworks have been in
process, supported by development partners and stakeholders with MoWA‟s ownership, such as the National
Action Plan to Prevent Violence Against Women (NAPVAW), and the Leading the Way for Gender Equality
program (LWGE).
8.8. MoWA has extended and strengthened the collaboration and partnership with development partners, and
national and international organizations to implement strategic plan Neary Rattanak IV. Key development
partners who have partnered to support the implementation of program and project during 2014-2018
included: Asian Development Bank (ADB), International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD), the
Australian Government, the Indian Embassy, the Global Fund, the Fred Hollow Foundation, the Department
of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT), GIZ, UNFPA, JICA, UNICEF, UNDP, UN Women, Oxfam, Save the
children, CHEC, HEIFER, CARE, GVC, PYD, KWDI, APHEDA and many more.
8.9. The MoWA has met 20 times with the ASEAN Commission on the Promotion and Protection of the
Rights of Women (ACW), and the ASEAN Commission on the Promotion and Protection of the Rights of
Women and children (ACWC).
8.10. The social media channels of MoWA are new platforms to communicate and disseminate information to
the public through digital technology. As of 2018, the MoWA‟s Facebook page has more than 70,000
members/followers and has an annual average of more than a million views.
Challenges and Opportunities:


The human resources development of MoWA is the core framework and it needs sufficient time to
implement and transform, especially the capacity based on demands and social contexts.



The implementation of strategic plan NRIV is a new step to transform the functions of MoWA in
implementing the Program Based-Approach and move forward as experts who provide technical
support as gender specialists in the field.



Inclusion of women in the vulnerable groups in the implementation of strategic plan NRIV remains
limited. Remedy of this requires capacity building in line with the specific needs and new contexts of
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society, as well as providing specific measures to promote and monitor in various units and in
cooperation with relevant partners at all levels.


A monitoring and evaluation system of the NRIV strategic plan has not yet fully implemented, which
requires determination of a clear mechanism and system at both the national and sub-national levels.



The DP fund to support MoWA‟s departments and units has been reduced which requires a search for
new sources to strengthen strategic partnerships and expand the effectiveness of national budgetsupported programs.
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PART II

VISION AND MISSION
VISION
All Cambodian citizen enjoy equal rights in accordance with the law, in particular women and girls, to have
personal safety, fully participate in public life, work, be empowered and make decisions at all levels and in all
fields equally with men and boys to ensure self-ownership and harmony in family, community and society.

MISSION
The Ministry of Women's Affairs‟ mission is to lead, partner, cooperate with line ministries and partners to
lead the way for gender equality and eliminate all forms of discrimination against women and girls in society
through:


Mainstreaming gender through the process of formulating and implementing laws, policies, royal
government reform programs, national strategic plans and sectoral policies.



Leading cooperation and partnerships with line ministries and partners, including civil society
development partners, the private sector and sub-national administrations, in designing, implementing
and monitoring the implementation of national programs, action plans and policies to promote gender
equality and women's empowerment.



Strengthening the capacity and effectiveness in performing the functions of the mechanism at national
and sub-national levels to promote gender mainstreaming and women‟s empowerment.



Promoting and encouraging the implementation of specific measures and initiatives in order to
promote gender equity, women‟s empowerment and inclusion via economic growth, social protection
and good governance.



Expanding the research programs on gender impact by sectors and target groups to promote inclusive
development and the new social contexts, and to explore responsive measures.
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PART III

OBJECTIVE
Neary Rattanak V has the following main objectives:
1. Strengthen the capacity of institutions and mechanisms at the national and sub-national levels to
mainstream a gender-transformative approach through the process of formulating and implementing
laws, policies, strategic plans, national and sectoral programs at all levels with equity and inclusion.
2. Expand the programs on public behavioural change and social attitudes in promoting gender equality
and eliminating all forms of discrimination against women and girls in the family, community and
society.
3. Promote gender responsiveness and transformative approaches in policy frameworks, strategic plans
and national programs on economy and entrepreneurship development, and to promote women‟s
economic empowerment.
4. Strengthen and expand gender responsiveness in national policies and programs related to education
and youth, especially higher education for women and girls, education in line with social needs and
positive parenting education programs with gender responsive strategies.
5. Expand gender responsiveness in health-related policies, strategies, and programs, especially to
promote women's and girls' health, nutrition, reproductive health, and sexual health.
6. Lead and facilitate the implementation and monitoring of national action plans and strategies related to
the prevention of violence against women and girls.
7. Promote the participation of women in decision-making at all levels and the promotion of gender
equality in leadership at all levels.
8. Promote women's empowerment to adapt and build resilience to climate change and gender
mainstreaming related to climate change policies, development plans and programs.
9. Strengthen the capacity of the MoWA and its subordinate units, strengthen the public administration,
create a friendly environment, and strengthen the effectiveness of monitoring and evaluation, as well
as expand the management mechanism and dissemination of information on gender and inclusivity.
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MoWA
LMs
DPs, CSOs
Private sectors
MoWA
LMs
DPs, CSOs
Private sectors

Develop materials for
dissemination of CGA chapters
and the National Policy on
Gender Equality.
Organize the disseminate
workshops on CGAs and the
National Policy on Gender
Equality to stakeholders.

Number of dissemination
materials developed

Number of media channels
used

Number of participants in
dissemination workshops
and events

-

-

-

20

MoWA
CNCW, LMs
DP, CSOs
Private sectors

Formulate National Policy on
Gender Equality (internal and
inclusive stakeholder dialogues,
reviews, submit to government
for the endorsement and
publish).

National Policy on Gender
Equality approved and
published

Partners
MoWA
LMs
DPs, CSOs
Private sectors

Key activities
Develop and update CGA (by
technical assistants, internal and
stakeholders‟ dialogues, finalize
and publish).

Indicators

Number of updated
Cambodia Gender
Assessment (CGA) chapters
and published

1. Expand research and
assessment programs on
gender and formulate and
coordinate in order to
implement the first
National Policy on
Gender Equality and
gender responsive sectoral
programs

Strategy





19









20







21

22

Time (2019-2023)
23







Nation
al







DPs

Resource

Objectives: Strengthen the capacity of national and sub-national mechanisms for gender mainstreaming in the process of formulating and implementing laws, policies,
strategic plans, national and sectoral programs at all levels with equity and environment, and to expand programs to change attitudes and social attitudes in Promote
gender equality and eliminate all forms of discrimination against women and girls in the family, community and society.

Core Strategy. Gender Mainstreaming Framework

MoWA ACTION PLAN (2019-2023)

PART V

2. Promote and facilitate
gender mainstreaming
within the sectoral
framework strategic plans
and national programs,
including the Public
Administration Reform
(PAR) program, the
Decentralization and Deconcentration (D&D)
programs, and the Public
Financial Management
Reform program
(PFMRP)
MoWA
NCDD
Secretariat
LMs
SNAs

MoWA
NCDD
Secretariat
LMs
SNAs
MoWA
NCDD
Secretariat
PDoWA,
WCCCs,
CCWC

MoWA
MCS

Collaborate with the NCDD
Secretariat to promote, monitor
and evaluate the implementation
of the Strategy to Increase
Women in Management
Positions at Sub-National
Administration (SNA) and the
Policy on Promotion of Gender
Equality for Sub-national
Democratic Development.
Partnership with the NCDD
Secretariat to conduct Gender
Audits in the Implementation of
IP3 and the National Program
for Sub-National Democratic
Development.
Provide technical support and
capacity development program
to PDoWA, WCCCs and CCWC
on gender mainstreaming,
inclusive and social equity, and
empowerment of women.

Provide technical support to
promote gender mainstreaming

Number of Gender Audit
reports prepared and
published

Number of mission and
activities to provide
technical support to
PDoWA, WCCCs and
CCWCs

Number of officials
receiving technical support
by MoWA team

National Program on Public
Administration Reform

-

-

-

-
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Collaborate with the NCDD
Secretariat to review and
comment on legal documents in
response to gender equality,
inclusive and social equity.

M&E reports on the
implementation of the
Strategy and the Policy
prepared and disseminated

MoWA
LMs
NCDD
Secretariat

-

Provide technical support to
LMs in mainstreaming gender in
the framework of the National
Program for Sub-National
Democratic Development
(NPSDD).

Number of legal documents
responding to gender
equality, inclusive and
social equity developed

-





























































3.Strengthen the capacity
of gender mainstreaming
mechanisms at all levels,
including the Gender
Mainstreaming Action
Group (GMAP) in
different sector, the
Technical Working Group
on Gender (TWG-G), the
Women and Children
Consultative Committees
at the Capital, Provincial,
Municipal, District and
Khan (WCCC), Women
and Children Committee
at Communes and
relevant stakeholders.

Number of regulations
within the framework of the Promote gender mainstreaming
national program responding within the framework of the
National Public Administration
to gender equality
Reform Program 2020-2030.
Develop capacity development
programs on gender-responsive
budgeting for gender working
groups, relevant ministries and
budget officers.

Number of LMs with
monitoring and budgeting
system for gender equality
and women's empowerment

-

-

Conduct capacity assessment
and develop the capacity
development framework for
GMAGs of line ministries and
sub-national administrations
(SNAs).
Provide capacity development
support to GMAG and SNAs
gender machineries in order to
implement their functions and to
promote the accountability to
implement the National Policy
on Gender Equality through the

Number of research reports
have been compiled and
disseminated

Capacity development
framework of GMAGs and
SNA developed

Number of GMAGs in
different LMs receive
gender mainstreaming
capacity development

-

-

-
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Develop guidelines and
implementation tools on gender
mainstreaming and
institutionalization and
empowerment of women in the
RGC line ministries.

Guidelines and tools have
been developed and
published

-

Compile lessons learned,
experiences and best practices in
gender-responsive budgeting.

in the formulation and
implementation of the National
Program on Public
Administration Reform (PAR)
2020-2030.

2019-2030, which consists
of specific components and
indicators that address
gender issues in PAR

SNAs

GMAGs

MoWA

SNAs

LMs

MoWA

LMs

MoWA

MEF

GMAGs, LMs

MoWA

LMs













































Organize GMAG networking
meeting quarterly and annually
to review and share progress,
challenges and lesson learnt, and
to identify the directions.

Conducted quarterly meetings
and support the work of the
Gender Technical Working on
Group (TWG-G) and the it subgroups within the framework of
the Joint Monitoring Indicators
Coordinate the preparation and
implementation of capacity
development programs for
professional officers, units and
institutions of MoWA in the
analysis and mainstreaming of
gender by sector.

Number of Ministries and
Institutions with Gender
Mainstreaming Strategic
Plans (GMAPs) Updated

Number of quarterly and
annual meetings of the
Gender Mainstreaming
Working Group of
Ministries and Institutions
Organized

Number of meeting minutes
compiled

Number of the Technical
Working Group on Gender
and TWG-WLG meetings

Number of professional
units and officers in the
MoWA who have developed
their skills in sectoral
analysis and gender
mainstreaming in
accordance with the
institutional capacity
development framework

-

-

-

-

-
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Provide technical support to
GMAGs in different line
ministries and SNAs in gender
mainstreaming as well as
formulate GMAPs and
mainstream gender into strategic
planning, and gender
mainstreaming in draft sectoral
program policies (through the
meeting, follow-up).

Number of Ministries and
Institutions Supported for
Gender Mainstreaming and
Women's Empowerment

-

capacity development
framework and the guideline on
gender mainstreaming in the
different sectors.

Public
Administrative
Reform team of
MoWA

MoWA and
PDoWA

TWG-G
Secretariat

LMs, DPs

TWG-G
Secretariat

GMAGs, LMs

MoWA

GMAGs at
National and
Sub-national
level.

























































Number of the key reports
prepared and disseminated
on the implementation of the
National Policy on Gender
Equality and related policies

Number of outreach
programs of the MoWA and
PDoWAs to promote public
awareness and change the
negative gender stereotype
in society that discriminate
against women in all forms

4. Strengthen systems and mechanisms for
monitoring and evaluating
gender mainstreaming and
women‟s empowerment
in the different sectors

-

-

5. Promote public
awareness and support for
the promotion of gender
equality, including the
implementation of
programs on public
behavior change and
overcome negative gender
stereotypes in society that
discriminate against
women and girls in all
forms

6. Promote new
initiatives, lessons learned
and best practices on the
implementation of gender
mainstreaming in policies,
programs and sectors as

Number of case studies on
the implementation of
gender mainstreaming in
policies, programs and
sectors at the national level
has been compiled and

Number of specific annual
measures put in place to
promote a culture of nonviolence, social morality and
promoting of the role and
values of women by the
National Committee for
Upholding, women‟s and
Khmer Family Values

-

24

Compile and disseminate case
studies, lessons learned, and
work practices to promote
gender equality, gender
mainstreaming in program and
sectoral policies.

Develop and implement
outreach programs in all ways to
promote gender equality and
change the negative gender
stereotype in society that
discriminate against women and
girls in all its forms.

Join the General Secretariat of
CNCW in developing and
promoting the implementation
of M&E systems and tools for
the implementation of the
National Policy on Gender
Equality and related policies,
including the implementation of
the CEDAW Convention.

Annual review meeting and
conference of the National
Committee to review the
progress and further direction.

Support the Secretariat of the
National Committee for the
Promotion of Social Morality,
the Values of Women and the
Khmer Family to fulfill their
functions.

Relevant
partners

LMs,

MoWA

Mass Media

MoWA
MoInfo

LMs

CNCWS

MoWA

National
Committee for
the Promotion
of Social
Morality, the
Values of
Women and the
Khmer Family
Secretariat



















































well as to strengthen the
knowledge of
management and sharing

-

Number of case studies,
lessons learned shared in the
events, meetings,
workshops, national,
international and regional
platforms

disseminated

25

Share case studies, lessons
learned and experiences
compiled in events, meetings,
seminars, conferences in the
country and internationally.
LMs

MoWA










1. Strengthen and expand
policy frameworks and
investment in women's
economic empowerment

Strategy

Number of priority policies
and programs that contribute
to women‟s economic
empowerment and gender
responsive in the economic
sector

The number of measures in
NRV and CGA chapter on
Gender and the Economy,
are included in the GMAPs
and sectoral strategic plan of
the relevant LMs.

-

-

Indicators

MoWA
LMs
SNA

Provide technical support in the
process of updating and
implementing the Gender
Mainstreaming Action Plans
(GMAPs) and the Sectoral
Strategic Plans in the fields of
economy, employment and
vocational training, trade,
industry, agriculture, tourism
and rural development that are
aligned with NRV and CGA

26

MoWA
LMs
SNAs

MLVT

MAFF

MoC

MEF

MISTI

MoWA

Partners

Produce and dissemination of
Cambodia Gender Assessment
(CGA) Chapter on Gender and
Economy.

Seek support and advocate for
gender equality and
empowerment of women into
the process of formulating
programs and policies in areas
related to economic
development, including SME
development, fund programs
and entrepreneurship
developments.

Conduct research and compile
inputs on gender issues in the
development of relevant
economic sectors.

Key activities
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20





21





22

Time (2019-2023)
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Resource
Nation
DPs
al



Objective: Promote gender responsive in the framework of policies, strategic plans and national programs related to the economic sector and to develop
entrepreneurship and to leverage the potential of women in the economic sector in particular to in the context of preparation for Digital Economy and the Fourth
Industrial Revolution (IR 4.0).

Strategy 1. Women's Economic Empowerment

2. Expand opportunities
and an enabling
environment for the
development of
innovative
entrepreneurship and
women-led businesses
with inclusiveness
Promote awareness and seek
support for the major challenges
and needs of women in MSME
in the national measures,
dialogues and policies in
response to the context of
globalization, digital economy
and IR 4.0.
Conduct regular meetings of the
Cam WEN to promote policy
interventions and programs for
the development of women
entrepreneurs in Cambodia.

Number of Outstanding
Cambodian Woman
Entrepreneurs recognized
and awarded by the national,
regional and international
programs

Number of programs and
projects that support women
entrepreneurs within the
framework of Cam WEN
designed and implemented

-

-

27

Facilitate, establish and support
operationalizing Cambodia
Women Entrepreneurs Network
in order to represent the
common voice of women in
entrepreneurship in Cambodia.

Cam WEN

Members of
Cam WEN

MoWA
Private sector
LMs

Explore and promote the PPP
and CSR modalities in the
promotion of women‟s
economic empowerment and
gender equality.

Cambodia Women
Entrepreneurs Network
(Cam WEN) has been
established and
operationalized (network
meeting number)

Number of Public and
Private Partnership (PPP)
agreements between the
MoWA and the private
sector to promote gender
equality and women‟s
empowerment and related to
Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR)

-

Implement the Program on
Women‟s Economic
Empowerment 2020-2023.

MoWA
MoC
MEF
Private sector
LMs

Study and formulate a Program
on Women‟s Economic
Empowerment.

-

Program on Women‟s
Economic Empowerment
formulated and
implemented (2020-2023)

-

chapters.























































3. Expand the
environment and the
support for women to
acquire professional
skills, especially in line
with the needs of the
digital economy and
inclusivity

-

Number of women getting
trained by vocational
training centers and
institutes under the
coordination of the MoWA
and PDoWAs

28

Coordinate with vocational
training centers and institutes to
provide vocational skills training
opportunities for women in the
context of the local and global

Mainstream gender into
vocational training policies and
programs.

MoWA
MISTI
MEF
MoC
MAFF
MLVT

MoWA
WE-CAN
WEDU
Private sector

Partner with stakeholders in the
implementation of CSR to
promote the capacity
development and
entrepreneurship for young
women.

Number of women and
young women receiving
full-time, long-term
leadership and
entrepreneurship programs
within the framework of the
agreements between MoWA
and relevant partners

-

Lead and coordinate the
implementation of leadership
and entrepreneurship
development programs for
women and girls to improve
their well-being.

MoWA
Private sectors
MoC

Facilitate and collaborate in
identifying the better ways to
enhance market for the products
of women‟s community group
and producers domestically and
globally.

Number of specific
programs and activities
coordinated by MoWA to
promote the market
opportunities for products of
women‟s community group
and producers

NBC

Partnership with the National
Bank of Cambodia and other
institutions to promote the
financial inclusive for women.

-

Partnerships
with the private
sector

Organize and lead programs and
centers for the development of
women entrepreneurs and
research to support young
women, entrepreneurship,
women's leadership.







































































4. Promote the attention
and support of women‟s
activities in the informal
economy

Number of formal measures
to recognize and address
access to social protection
service for women in the
informal economy

Number of WDCs that have
diversified their functions in
initiatives to meet the
specific needs of women
and girls in their area

-

-

Number of women trained
and received internship by
Women Development
Centers (WDCs) and
PDoWAs

-

29

Participate in mainstreaming
gender and responding to
women in the informal sector
into the policy agendas and
interventions.

Study to understand the major
needs of women in the informal
economy and set specific
recommendations for response
and policy interventions.

Diversify the functions and
upgrade WDCs operation to
provide vocational training
programs.

digital economy and the
inclusive growth.

MoWA
MEF
MLVT
Oxfam

SDC
WDCs
WDCs
Private sector





























5. Promote work-life
balance program and
friendly and safe
environments for women
in economic activity

Number of programs and
formal measures that
address and recognize the
work-life balance and
unpaid care and domestic
work

Number of initiatives and
programs that focus on
improving the atmosphere
of peace and safety of
women through
coordination of MoWA and
PDoWAs

The number of women in
leadership positions in the
private sector has increased
after seeking support from
MoWA

-

-

-
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Raise awareness, seek support
and encourage more women in
leadership roles in private sector
institutions and organizations.

Raise awareness of workplace
safety for women, including the
implementation of policies to
prevent sexual harassment in the
workplace.

Raise awareness and initiative
on childcare setting and
equitable measures for women
in the workplace.

Develop programs and
initiatives to enhance men's
responsibility for unpaid care
and domestic work.

Promote initiatives and expand
CSR programs in partnership
with the private sector and
support a friendly environment
in workplace for women.

Organize Information,
Communication and Education
(ICE) and advocacy programs to
promote awareness and attention
to recognize and address worklife balance and unpaid care and
domestic work.

MoWA
LMs
Private sector
DPs
CSOs

MOWA
MLVT
Private sector
DPs
Oxfam
ILO
CSOs





























6. Expand economic
opportunities in the
community, including
access to affordable
financial services for
women, especially the
poor women, women with
disabilities, ethnic
minority women,
indigenous women, and
women who are heads of
households

-

Number of target groups:
women and families directly
benefiting from livelihood
and economic empowerment
projects and programs for
rural women, led by MoWA
and PDoWAs in
collaboration with other
ministries with the formal
agreements

31

Facilitate the provision of
financial literacy programs for
women in the community
through collaboration with the
NBC, microfinance institutions
and microfinance associations.

Strengthen and expand
community-based women's
groups to enhance their
technical skills, digital
technologies and resources to
increase productivity and
product quality, as well as
access information and
marketing.

MoWA
MAFF
NBC
LMs
DPs
CSOs














Number of female students
receiving higher education
scholarships through the
intervention of MoWA

Number of dormitories and
female students who received
scholarships and stayed
(overall and under the
coordination of the MoWA)

-

-

33

Collect and analyze data on
female students living in
dormitories.

Produce and disseminate
educational outreach programs
on the importance of higher
education for female student.

Seek support with the MoEYS,
relevant ministries and
development partners.

Encourage and motivate female
students to receive scholarships
to pursue higher education
through IEC campaigns,
outreach, promote role model,
and share experiences of women
who have completed higher
education.

Collaborate with MoEYS,
educational institutions, LMs
and development partners to
increase the number of
scholarships for female students
with inclusive to pursue higher
education.

MoWA
MoEYS
DPs
CSOs
Private sector

MoWA
MoEYS
MoInfo
LMs
Educational
Institutions
Private sector
DPs





























4. Strengthen and
expand the
implementation of the
gender responsive

3. Promote the
establishment of nursery
programs in public and
workplace institutions
and expand local
community-based preschool programs, as well
as parent education
programs, awareness of
the importance of care
and education for young
children, and positive
parenting

2. Strengthen
partnerships with
educational institutions
and stakeholders to
promote gender equality
among young people

Number of training courses
on positive parenting

Number of Target Provinces
Expanded to Implement

-

Number of IEC campaigns,
public forums and parents,
guardians and caregivers
receiving education on the
importance of early childhood
education

-

-

Number of community
preschools

-

Number of forums and
participants on life skills,
culture, non-violence and
gender equality organized by
the MoWA and PDoWAs

-

Number of nurseries
established in the workplace

Number of agreements on
cooperation between the
MoWA, MoEYS and
educational institutions at all
levels

-

-

Number of relevant
educational institutions and
development partners
working with the MoWA to
promote gender equality and
women‟s empowerment and
girls, especially women and
girls in vulnerable groups

-

34

Collaborate with relevant

Develop and implement
outreach and capacity building
programs on positive parenting.

Coordinate and cooperate with
the MoI, MoEYS, LMs and
DPs in the implementation of
work related to community
preschools and IEC programs to
educate parents, guardians and
caregivers about the importance
of early childhood education.

Collaborate with line ministries
and institutions to promote and
support the establishment and
operation of nurseries in the
workplace.

Organize awareness raising
programs on life skills, nonviolent culture and gender
equality.

Collaborate with the Ministry of
Education, Youth and Sports
and educational institutions at
all levels to develop agreements
to implement programs and
plans to promote gender equality
in education.

Collaborate with educational
institutions to develop programs
on raising awareness and
support gender equality and
empowerment of women,
especially among young people.

MoWA
Relevant
ministries and
development

MLVT
MoI
MoEYS
LMs
DPs

MoWA
MoEYS
Educational
institutions
Relevant
partners











































-

6. Promote research and
study programs on new
issues related women
and gender in education,
youth and sport

Number of research studies
on the current situation and
issues related to the situation
of women and gender in
education and sports

Number of training courses
and participants on social
welfare education

Monitoring and evaluation
system have been established

-

-

Number of parents, guardians
and caregivers receiving
positive parenting education

Positive Parenting Strategies

-

5. Develop and
implement social
welfare education
programs, especially for
women and families,
aimed at promoting the
full implementation
right of women and girls

Positive Parenting
Program and strategies

35

Compile and research on new
issues related to situation of
women and gender in education
and sports.

Produce documents and promote
materials on education, social
welfare and dissemination.

Support and implement outreach
programs on social welfare
education.

Develop and implement national
and sub-national master trainers
capacity development programs
on social welfare education.

Establish a system for
monitoring, monitoring and
evaluating the effectiveness of
the implementation of strategies
on positive parenting.

Organize educational programs
for parents, guardians and
caregivers on positive parenting.

partners to explore the
possibility of expanding target
provinces to implement positive
parenting strategies.

MoWA
MoEYS
Research
institutions

MoWA
SNAs
DPs

partners





























Data of participants in
trainings, workshops,
meetings, public forums and
campaigns organized by
MoWA and PDoWAs

At least 15% of the
population is aware of gender,
reproductive health, maternal
and child health, infectious
diseases, non-communicable
diseases, nutrition, food
security and health related
information and encourages

-

-

2. Empower women and
girls in access to quality,
safe and effective health
services in public health
facilities.

Number of policies, strategic
plans, action plans, programs
of the health sector are gender
responsive

-

Indicators

1. Strengthen and
expand gender
mainstreaming into
policies, strategic plans,
health action plans, and
programs including
reproductive health
programs, maternal and
child health, sexual
health, mental health,
eye health, nutrition,
food security, and
communicable and noncommunicable diseases

Strategic

36

Encourage all people, especially
women and girls, and vulnerable
groups to access quality,
efficient and equitable health

Develop capacity development
and IEC programs to
disseminate and raise public
awareness on gender and health,
food security and nutrition to
targeted people, especially
women, girls and vulnerable
groups.

Strengthen partnerships,
collaborations and provide
technical support on gender
mainstreaming in health-related
policies, strategic plans and
programs.

Develop approaches and method
to advocate in order to promote
gender mainstreaming into
policies, strategic plans, and
programs related to health, food
security, and nutrition.

Review the existing policies,
strategic plans, action plans and
programs related to health, food
security, nutrition to identify
gender gaps.

Key activities

MoWA
MoH
MRD
LMs

MoWA
MoH
MRD
LMs

Relevant
responsible
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20
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22





23

Timeframe (2019-2023)









Resource
nati
DP
on

Objective: To expand gender responses in policies, plans, strategies and programs related to health, especially women's and girls' sexual and reproductive health,
nutrition, and communicable and non-communicable diseases.

Strategy 3. Health of Women and Girls

4. Promote gender
equality and empower
women through the
process of implementing
a social protection
framework.

3. Continue to develop
the capacity of officials
and stakeholders at the
national and subnational levels in terms
of gender analysis in the
areas of health, nutrition
and food security

Progress reports on policy
analysis related to the national
social protection framework
to identify gender gaps and
explore opportunities

At least 15% of officers
increased knowledge related
to gender, reproductive
health, food security, nutrition

-

-

Data on national and subnational officers trained on
gender and health

-

them to access public and
private health services on
time.

37

Develop and implementing
advocacy approaches to promote
gender mainstreaming into the
national social protection
policies and framework to
ensure that women and girls,
especially women and girls in
vulnerable groups, benefit from
the social protection framework
more inclusive.

Monitor the implementation and
analysis the national social
protection policies and
framework to identify gender
gaps.

Establish a system to monitor
and measure the capacity of
national and sub-national
officials on gender and health.

Develop and implement capacity
building programs for officials
and stakeholders at both national
and sub-national levels on
gender and health, food security
and nutrition.

Establish a report system to
monitor and measure the results
achieved in the year and at the
end of the year.

services at health facilities.

MoWA
LMs

MoWA
MoH
MRD
LMs





























5. Monitor and evaluate
the implementation of
the strategic plan for the
health of women and
girls of NRV and
prepare a system of
work to collect new data
on gender and health
(reproductive health,
sexual health,
communicable and noncommunicable diseases,
nutrition and food
security)

-

Number of reports on recent
performance and data on
gender and health, food
security, nutrition,
communicable and noncommunicable diseases,
compiled and use
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Update data and information to
identify gender gaps in the
health sector (CGA chapter on
gender and health).

Research and compile work
result and new issues on gender
and health, food security,
nutrition, communicable and
non-communicable diseases.

MoWA
MoH
LMs















Increased number of women
judges, prosecutors and
lawyers

Advocate and seek for the
increase of women in the justice
system and capacity building of
female judges, prosecutors and
lawyers.

Advocate to increase more
scholarships for women/young
women so they can study law
and upgrade their degrees;
increase women‟s representation
as judges, prosecutors and
lawyers.

Coordinate in developing
partnership strategics in the
context of the Working Group
on Legal and Judicial Reform to
promote gender equality.

Keys activities

Relevant
responsible

39

Coordination and strengthening cooperation between LMs and relevant partners at the national and sub-national levels to implement the National
Action Plan on the Prevention of Violence against Women (NAPVAW) 2019-2023 effectively

-

Indicators

Resource
Nati
19 20 21 22
23
DPs
onal
Gender mainstreaming in the process of drafting and implementing laws and in the framework of Legal and Juridical Reform programs
1. Promote gender
Participate in drafting laws, and MoWA
- Number of new laws,

   
 
regulations, legal frameworks monitoring or amending laws,
mainstreaming in the
LMs
policies and national action
and policies approved,
process of drafting and
CSOs
amended and revised in order plans, guidelines and legal
implementing laws and
documents to ensure they are
to gender responsive and
in the framework of
GBV responsive and sexual
address the needs of women
Legal and Juridical
abuse and provide legal
and girls in the vulnerable
Reform programs
protection for women and girls.
groups

Strategic

Timeframe (2019-2023)

Objective: To enhance the protection of rights and reduce all forms of violence against women and girls, especially vulnerable groups, and to increase the provision of
more effective services, quality and timely to woman and girl victims by GBV.

Strategy 4. Legal Protection for Women and Girls

2. Coordinate and
promote the
implementation of the
NAPVAV 2019-2023
through the
development of the
annual action plans and
the strengthening of the
implementation of the
Gender Technical
Working Group on the
Prevention of GenderBased Violence (TWGGBV) at the national
and at the sub-national
level.
Coordinate the dissemination of
NAPVAW at the national and
sub-national levels with relevant
institutions.

Key outcomes implemented
in line with the agenda and
minutes of the TWGG-GBV

Reports of relevant LMs that
participate in implementing
NAPVAW at the national and
sub-national levels show
sufficient budget to
implement the activities

Number of TWG-GBV at the
sub-national level established
and participating in
NAPVAW implementation

-

-

-
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Increase the numbers and
strengthen the capacity GBV
Working Groups at the sub-

Conduct research about GBV,
especially among the victims of
women and girls in the
vulnerable groups and share the
results within the TWGG-GBV
meetings.

Implement practical measures to
address the issue related to
GBV, especially women and
girls in the vulnerable groups
and with disabilities.

Prepare and disseminate
progress reports on the
implementation of NAPVAW
through the TWGG-GBV.

Conduct NAPVAW mid-term
review and annual monitoring.

Coordinate the preparation of
annual operational workplan for
the implementation of
NAPVAW at the national and
sub-national levels.

Coordinate and mobilize
resources for the implementation
of relevant measures of the
NAPVAW, as well as TWGGGBV operational plan.

Organize and facilitate TWGGGBV meetings regularly.

Number of TWGG-GBV
meetings

-

MoWA
TWGG-GBV
Members
LMs















Collaborate with relevant
ministries, institutions and
partners to promote the rights
and protection of women
migrant workers.

Compilation of best practices
and challenges related to the
prevention of violence against
women migrant workers

Number of forums and
number of participants in
local outreach forums on
exploitation, human
trafficking, especially women
and children, risky migration
and drug use and distribution

-

-
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Prepare and implement capacity
development programs for
trainers and grassroots outreach

Organize annual national
workshops to discuss and collect
best practices and challenges
related to the prevention of
violence against women migrant
workers.

Participate in developing
policies and programs to support
women migrant workers.

Public awareness to raise
awareness about violence
against women migrant workers.

Number of policies that
address the issue of female
migrant workers

-

MoWA

MoWA
LMs
DPs
CSOs

Implementation of the National Action Plan to Prevent Violence Against Women (NAPVAW) 2019-2023
Organize national and subMoWA
3. Implement program - Number of campaigns and
national
campaigns
to
end
participants
in
the
campaign
PDoWAs
to prevent violence
violence against women and
to prevent violence against
against women
SNAs
vulnerable groups.
women and girls
MLVT
Prepare capacity development
- Number of trainers and
LMs
programs for trainers and
participants in the local
DPs
grassroots outreach campaigns
dissemination and public
CSOs
related to the prevention of
forum on prevention of
domestic violence and sexual domestic violence and sexual
abuse.
abuse

Facilitate and mobilize resources
for strengthening the GBVWorking Group network at the
sub-national levels.

national levels.











































6. Monitor and evaluate
the implementation of
the National Action Plan
on the Prevention of

5. Promote the
implementation of laws,
policies and regulations
related to the prevention
of GBV and all forms of
sexual exploitation of
women and girls.

4. Develop and
implement legal
protection and multisectoral services to
support the GBV
victims

NAPVAW midterm review
report and number of
dissemination events and
activities
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Establish violence against
women monitoring and

Conduct midterm review of
NAPAW III 2019-2023.

MoWA
LMs
CSOs

MoWA
LMs
CSOs

Strengthen the capacity of
judicial police officers and
service providers at national and
sub-national levels on relevant
laws, legal documents,
guidelines and procedures to
support GBV victims.

Number of capacity
development program
prepared and implemented for
the judicial police officers and
service providers

-

-

MoWA
LMs
CSOs

Facilitate to revise the laws and
drafting the relevant laws to
prevent GBV and all forms of
sexual exploitation of women
and girls.

Strengthen the capacity of GBV
multi-sectoral working groups
members on relevant MSS.

Strengthen the capacity of
judicial polices and service
providers on Minimum Service
Standard (MSS), MSS essential
services, referral guidelines,
basic counseling and others.

MoWA
MoH
LMs
CSOs

Number of laws and legal
documents developed and
revised

Numbers of provinces in
establishing OSSC for women
effected by GBV

-

Increase numbers and strengthen
the capacity and the
effectiveness of GBV working
group to support GBV victims
more inclusive

Establish and expend OSSC for
women effected by GBV.

-

Number of One Stop Service
Center (OSSC) for women
effected by GBV established
and functioned

-

campaigns related to preventing
the use and distribution of illegal
drugs, which are the key factors
of domestic violence.

























































-

-

8. Participate in
supporting the
implementation and
updating of the Action

-

7. Coordinate and
support the
implementation of
national, regional and
sub-regional action
plans related to the fight
against human
trafficking, especially
women and children,
and sexual exploitation.

Violence against
Women 2019-2023.

Number of provincial action
plan on child marriage and
teenage pregnancy prevention

Number of forums and
participants of the
dissemination forum at
community level related to
the fight against human
trafficking, especially women
and children, and sexual
exploitation.

Final report and results of the
survey on the prevalence of
GBV
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Monitor implementation of the
action plan on child marriage
and teenage pregnancy

Coordinate to develop, update
implement the MoUs with other
countries in order to combat
trafficking in person, especially
women and children.

Organize public awareness
programs related to the fight
against human trafficking,
especially women and children,
and sexual exploitation.

Organize stakeholder meetings
at national and sub-national
level to follow-up and review
the progress of work

Develop and implement capacity
development programs and
public awareness program at
village level to related to the
fight against human trafficking,
especially women and children,
and safety migration.

Incorporate data from the survey
in the national statistic system.

Collect basic data on service and
supporting service to GBV
victims.

Collect and monitor the
administrative data by MoWA,
LMs and partners to track the
progress of NAPVAW
implementation.

collecting data system.

MoWA
SNAs
CSOs

MoWA
PDoWAs
MoI
SNAs

MoWA
MoP, NIS
LMs











































-

-

Plan on the Prevention
and Response to
Violence Against
Children 2017-2021
(NAPVAC).

9. Research on new and
emerging issues related
to all forms of GBV in
accordance with the
current developments
and situations of society.

Number of GBV research and
published

Number of evaluation report
of the action plan on child
marriage and teenage
pregnancy prevention
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Conduct research on new and
emerging issues related to GBV

Develop and implement child
marriage and teenage pregnancy
prevention action plan in
priority provinces.

prevention in Rattanakiri.

MoWA














Number of programs and
activities to develop the
women‟s public leadership at
the national and sub-national
levels under the framework of
coordination and partnership
with MoWA and PDoWA

Number of partnership and
coordination channel
established by MoWA and
PDoWAs to promote women
in decision making at all
levels

Number of female leaders at
all levels participating in
women's leadership
development program

Number of leadership and
gender development
documents compiled,
published and used

Number of capacity and
leadership development for
women program developed
and operated

-

-

-

-

Progress reports and lessons
learned from the
implementation of measures
and policies set out in the
systems and mechanisms
coordinated by MoWA and
shared

2. Strengthen the
network and
development of
women‟s public
leadership and politics at
the national and subnational levels

-
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Develop and implement
women's leadership
development programs in
public, political and private
sectors (through training
sessions, seminars, forums,
trainings, study tours and digital

(MoWA will continue to
coordinate, organize and
support the implementation of
the framework for the
development of women's
capacity and leadership, which
is the function of the Gender
Technical Working Group on
Women in Leadership and
Governance (TWGG-WLG).

Partnership with LMs and
relevant partners to develop and
implement capacity and
leadership development program
for women in decision-making
in public sector and politics,
especially at the management
level of public sector, SNAs and
sub-national councils.

Establish and operate systems
and mechanisms to monitor and
encourage the implementation of
relevant measures to increase
the composition of women in the
field of civil service and
leadership position (through
MCS Guidelines) and in politics

MoWA
LMs
Private sector
Relevant partner
CSOs

Partners
CSOs

NASLA

RSA

Relevant
partners
CSOs
MoWA
MCS

MoWA
MCS
MOI
NCDD
Secretariat











































3. Promote public
awareness and behavior
change, with both men
and women as leaders,
including young people
stakeholders on support
gender equality and
equity in order to
promote women's
participation in
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Develop and disseminate
MoWA
Information, communication and MoEYS

Number of IEC materials and
programs developed and

-

MoWA
MoInfo
MCFA
MOI
MoEYS
NEC
CSOs
Private sector

MOWA
Legislative
institutions
LMs
Relevant
partners

Organize public events (forum,
campaigns, roundtable
discussion) and outreach
programs on promoting gender
equality and women's
participation leadership
development, governance and
community development.

Develop initiatives and
strengthen the network of
women leaders in politics and
the public sectors at the national
and sub-national levels through
collaboration with relevant
ministries and institutions.

MoWA
MCS
LMs
National
Assembly
Senate
Relevant
partners
CSOs

Number of public forums,
campaigns and workshops
organized

Number of network events
and meeting of women
leaders in public sector and
politics organized (divided by
each network) and under the
technical support of the
MoWA and PDoWAs.

-

Update and compile information
on the number of women in
decision-making in the public
sector, politics and judicial
spheres at national and subnational level, and disseminate
widely.

Document lesson learned,
experiences and case studies of
women‟s leaders in public
sector, politics and private
sector.

-

Number of reports and case
studies and newsletters on
women and leadership in
public, politics and private
sectors compiled and
disseminated in the MoWA
channels

-

Develop training manuals on
leadership (includes key
concepts on leadership, the art
of communication, facilitation
skills, negotiation skills,
advocacy and gender
mainstreaming).

means).

























































MoWA
LMs
Universities
Stakeholders
CSOs

Public forum and campaign to
share experiences and inspiring
in leadership and to promote
gender equality between
previous, current and future
generations.

Number of young people
participating in genderresponsive leadership and
governance programs
coordinated by the MoWA.

Number of young people
participating in MoWA
gender-responsive leadership
and governance programs
(include project development
and implementation,
internship, jobs opportunities)

Number of campaigns and
forums to share experiences

-

-

-
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MoWA
LMs
DPs
Private sector
CSOs

Facilitate programs to provide
opportunities for young people
to provide job and internship
opportunities under the
framework of MoWA youth
gender-responsive leadership
and governance programs.

Number of leadership
programs for young people
implemented under the
coordinated by the MoWA.

-

4. Promote the
participation of young
people in genderresponsive leadership
and governance

Research
institutions
universities
Private sector
CSOs
Develop and implement capacity MoWA
building programs for young
MOEYS
people especially young women Universities
on gender-responsive leadership Research
and governance (series of
Institute
trainings, internship programs,
Stakeholders
camps, study tours and other
CSOs
technological means).

education (IEC) documents and
programs on women leadership
and support to gender equity.

published by the MoWA's
media channels

leadership development,
governance and
community development











































-

-

3. Support and develop
initiatives to address the
specific needs of women
and vulnerable group of
women and girls in
climate change
programs, green growth
and disaster risk
reduction

4. Establish knowledge
management and
information sharing
systems and recent
research on the gender
impact of climate
change

Number of research studies
on gender and climate change,
green growth and disaster risk
reduction under the
coordination and sharing
system of MoWA

Number of initiative and
specific programs that address
the needs of women and
vulnerable groups in the
context of climate change and
disaster risk reduction (under
the coordination and direction
of the MoWA)
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Develop and operate strategies
and methods to coordinate the
share information widely in line
with digital technology on
gender and climate change.

Partnership in research on new
and emerging topics related to
gender and climate change,
green growth and disaster risk
reduction.

Initiate and pilot programs and
projects to address the specific
needs and issues of women and
vulnerable groups in the context
of climate change, green growth
and disaster risk reduction.

Research and identify the
specific needs of women and
vulnerable groups and prepare
recommendation responses in
the context of climate change
and disaster risk reduction.

reduction.

MoWA
NCDM
NCSD
CCTWG
MAFF
MOE
CDRI
CARDI
RUPP
DPs
CSO

MoWA
PDoWA
NCSD
CCTWG
NCDM
LMs





























2. Strengthen
institutional human
resource and innovate
the functions of MoWA
at all levels.

1. Rationalize the roles
and duties and improve
work performance based
on result and
management.

Strategic
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MoWA Interdepartments

General
Inspection

Strengthen the system and
process of inspection, audit and
all the guidelines of the
government within the ministry
in order to strengthen the
ownership, responsibilities and
accountability of each unit.

Number of MoWA progress
reports and the report of the
government guidelines
implementation to reflect the
ownership, responsibilities
and accountability of each
unit.

-

Organize MoWA internal
meetings and events and the
annual congress to review the
annual work results with the
inclusion of new and emerging

MoWA Interdepartments

Review the sub-degree and
submit to the government for the
approval, and disseminate the
revised sub-decree on the
MoWA organization and
function to the staff and all units

Sub-degree of MoWA
establishment amended

-

Ministry achievements and
emerging topics related to
new developments of society
and the global are included in
the ministry internal meetings

MoWA Interdepartments
PAR Working
Group

Review job descriptions, TOR
of the units under and each
position of the MoWA and
PDWAs.

Job descriptions and TOR
revised and officially
approved (national and subnational)

-

-

Department
Administartion
Perfsonnel,
MoWA
MCS
MEF

Implement the evaluation,
promotion, and adjustment term
of reference (TOR) according to
the guidelines and legal
documents of the Public
Administrative Reform (PAR).

Relevant
responsible

MoWA officers are appointed
and assigned duties in
accordance with skill,
experience, seniority and
vacancy.

Keys activities

-

Indicators











19











20









21







22







23

Timeframe (2019-2023)





Resource
Natio
DPs
nal

Objectives: Enhance the capacity and the public administrative reform of the MoWA and the effectiveness of monitoring and evaluation in the performance of work,
as well as to expend the management and dissemination information for gender responsiveness.

Institutional Support Strategy. Institutional Capacity Development and Efficiency

Public
Administration
Reform
Working Group
MoWA

Establish and operate a human
resource development unit in
order to develop and implement
capacity development of MoWA
officials related to the functions
of each institution and as the
gender experts in each sector of
NRV (including gender
mainstreaming and analysis).

Administrative officers and
new recruited staff at all
levels receiving capacity
development program related
to administrative
management.

The MoWA human resource
development unit established
and operated under the
framework of the MoWA
PAR Working Group.

MoWA capacity development
data and information
management system for civil
servants and units established
and operated

Number of capacity
development measures and
programs implemented under
the coordination of the
MoWA Human Resource
Development Unit

-

-

-

-
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Provide the capacity program
for new recruited staff of
MoWA as mandatory courses
and leadership and management

Develop and operate a
management system for civil
servants and units that receive
capacity development programs
on the performance of their
duties.

Coordinate and manage the
capacity development program
of individual level and
institutional levels of MoWA at
all levels.

MoWA
Department
Administartion
Perfsonnel

Develop capacity and skills
related to administrative
management, laws on the statue
of the public civil servants and
PAR legal documents and
guidelines.

Number of MoWA staff at all
levels and related
development partners and
institutions participated in the
ministry annual congresses.

topics related to the society
development.

-

and events.

























3. Promote the
implementation of
family and work-life
balance program and
gender-friendly
environments in the
workplace at all levels

Number of infants and
children receiving services
from the nursery program by
year

Number of new interventions
to address family and worklife balance in the ministry

-

Number of new programs
implemented by the MoWA
Youth Development Council.

-

-
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Develop and implement new
programs and interventions
address and promote family and
work-life balance in the
organization.

Strengthen the retirement
incentive and connectivity
programs

Train and implement
intervention to prevent negative
gender-related attitudes in the
organization

Strengthen a nursery program
for infants and children of the
staff in order to reduce their
burden and have more
opportunities and times to fulfill
their jobs more effectively.

Operate the functions of MoWA
Youth Development Council in
order to empower young
professionals and engagement in
the institution and to actively
involve and lead the process of
the implementation of the NRV.

program to senior level.

Department
Administartion
Perfsonnel
Youth
Development
Council
Relevant
organization
Department
Administartion
Perfsonnel
Inter-department

Department
Women and
education
Department
Administartion
Perfsonnel

Department
Administartion
Perfsonnel

MoWA Young
Professional
Network,
MoWA Youth
Development
Council







































































4. Strengthen the
planning, statistics,
monitoring, and
evaluation systems, with
gender, economic and
social status.

MoWA
PDoWA

MoWA
PDoWA
MoWA
MoP
NIS

Strengthen capacity of MoWA
at all levels on planning,
statistics, and gender-responsive
M&E (including collection,
analysis, compilation,
production, dissemination, and
policy formulation)
Update leaflets and books on
key gender statistics in
Cambodia and publish
Study and compile national
surveys that respond to gender

Strengthened capacity of
MoWA at all levels on
statistics, M&E and policy
recommendation development

Key gender statistics
developed and published

Number of national surveys
with gender responsive

-

-

-
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Incorporate gender responsive
into survey questionnaires.

Participate to develop and
update the Public Investment
Program related to promote
gender equality and women's
empowerment

Facilitate the key inputs and
achievements related to the
promotion of gender equality in
the implementation of the
National Strategic Development
Plan (NSDP 2019-2023), Action
Plan, the National Population
Policy and CSDGs.

MoWA
MOP
Relevant
ministries

Gender equality inputs
integrate into the NSDP,
national programs and
CSDGs

Establish and operate a M&E
working group for the
implementation of the NRV.

-

Strengthen the planning progress MoWA
and statistical system within the PDoWA
ministry, and M&E framework
for the implementation of the
NRV.

Systems of planning and
statistics and performancebased monitoring and
evaluation system has been
strengthened with quality and
efficiency

-







































































Strengthen the capacity and
operate of the MoWA working
group on social media
management

The number of members of
the MoWA's social media
pages increased.

Department of
Information
Journalists Club

Strengthen relationships and the
capacity of the media and media
training institutions, publishers
and informants to promote
gender equality.

Number of public events and
meeting with the media to
discuss on prevention of
violence against women and
the promotion of gender

-
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Department of
Information
Inter-department
working group
Social media
Journalists Club

Produce information and
dissemination materials based
on the National Policy on
Gender Equality and the NRV
priorities through technology
and digital means meet the
social needs.

Number of MoWA materials
and outreach programs based
on the National Policy on
Gender Equality and the
NRV.

Department
Administartion
Perfsonnel
Department of
Planning and
Statistics
Department of
Information
Department
Administartion
Perfsonnel

Information
Department

MoWA
CDRI
Universities
Public libraries
Research and
academic
institutions

-

Strengthen the systems of the
MoWA's edia, especially
through digital technology and
modern means

Develop and operate internal
systems for information
management and sharing
through modern and digital
technology of the ministry at all
levels.

Number of MoWA internal
systems for managing and
sharing information prepared
and operated

5. Strengthen the
mechanisms to
coordinate the
communication and
information
management systems
using modern and digital
systems and in
accordance with the
social context.
-

Upgrade the information and
knowledge sharing system of the
ministry, including to facilitate
to increase more studies related
to gender and women in the
MoWA information center,
partner research and academic
institutions.

Number of official documents
and studies serving to the
public through MoWA
information center and
libraries collaborated with
MoWA

-

























































6. Strengthen
mechanisms to expand
national, regional and
global cooperation to
promote and protect the
rights of women and
children.

Increased knowledge and
capacity of MoWA at all
levels on international
relations

Number of Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) and
agreements between the
MoWA with private sector,
development partners and
relevant partners effectively
related to promotion of
gender equality and women‟s
empowerment under the
framework of NRV.

-

The number of cases of VAW
that affect the social morality,
values of Cambodian women
and families was found in the
press by MoWA working
group and the number of
respond on time.

-

-

Number of participants in
gender capacity building
programs with journalists
under the MoWA.

-

equality.

MoWA

Facilitate the preparation of
documents for the application of
the MoU between the MoWA
and DPs and the private sector.
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Follow-up and monitor the
implementation of MoUs
between the MoWA and
relevant partners.

Private sector

Relevant
organizations

Private sector
MoWA

Relevant
organizations

MoWA
PDoWA

Capacity development of
MoWA at all levels on
international relations and the
content of key international
legal documents

Strengthen the capacity of
MoWA at all levels on women's
and ASEAN affairs and MOU
arrangement with partners

Department of
information
Department of
legal protection
National
Committee for
Upholding,
women‟s and
Khmer Family
Values
MoInfo
MoWA
PDoWA

Follow the news through the key
media channels on all forms of
VAW that affect social morality
and women's values and
improve the implementation of
the Code of Conduct for media
to report VAW, report cases of
VAW and respond on time

√

√

√

√



√

√

√

√



√

√

√

√



√

√

√

√



√

√

√

√



√

√

√

√



√

√

√





7. Strengthen the
capacity and efficiency
of inclusivity responses
in institution in the
implementation of the
NRV.

Disability
Action Group,
MoWA

Develop and implement
mechanisms and tools to
integrate disability issues into
the work of all MoWA units and

-

Number of specific
mechanisms responding to the
implementation of the
National Strategic Plan on

-
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Develop and promote the
implementation of the strategic
frameworks of the working
group and equipment to
inclusivity respond to issues in
units and departments of the
ministry.

Disability
Action Group,
MoWA

Strategic framework and tools
to inclusivity respond to
issues of vulnerable women
and girls in units and
departments of the Ministry

-

Promote the implementation of
principles to recruit of officials
with disabilities

A MoWA Working Group in
charge of vulnerable groups
of women and girls, has
established and met regularly.

Increased number of female
civil servants with disabilities

MoWA
Interdepartments

Strengthen the cooperation in
preparing national reports of
women's affairs and gender
equality in line with state
obligations and sharing in
relevant international events and
meetings.
MoWA
Working group
in charge of
vulnerable
groups of
women and
girls

MoWA
Interdepartments

Regional and
global

MoWA

Strengthen the cooperation of
technical departments in
providing input on international
documents related to women's
affairs

Prepare and participate in the
implementation of the strategic
plan of the ASEAN Committee
on Women (ACW) and the
ASEAN Commission on the
Promotion and Protection of the
Rights of Women and Children
(ACWC)

Establish and operate a Working
Group in charge of vulnerable
groups of women and girls.

Improved national, regional
and global cooperation of
MoWA to improve the
situation and protect the rights
of women and children.

-

-

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

√

8. Implement the RGC‟s
reform programs to
strenthen the efficiency
of the institutions

Department
Administartion
Perfsonnel
Interdepartments

Public Financial
Management
Reform
Working Group,

Develop staff planning and
recruitment process, contractofficers and civil servants to
work within the ministry
Develop policies and implement
measures to support the transfer
of functions of the MoWA to
SNAs under the framework of
D&D
Coordinate meetings with the
Public Financial Management
Reform Working Group and
relevant departments to prepare
the third and fourth phase joint
action plan

Number of new officials are
recruited within the MoWA

Number of officials and
functions of the MoWA
effectively transferred and
implemented by SNAs under
the framework of the D&D
Program

Joint action plans phase 3 and
4 of the Public Financial
Management Reform
Program

Quarterly, semi-annual and
annual performance reports.

-

-

-

-
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Interdepartments

Prepare seniority certificate,
work history and announce the
retirement of MoWA officials
according to the seniority to be
retired and voluntarily

Number of MoWA officials at
levels announced to retire

-

MoWA

Interdepartments

Prepare, evaluate and promote
officers according to seniority,
degree, experiences and medals

Disability
Action Group,
MoWA

All level of MoWA officials
are promoted.

Develop capacity on gender and
disability issues for MoWA and
relevant partners in order to
implement strategies to promote
gender equality and resilience of
women and girls with
disabilities

Number of capacity
development program and
activities on gender and
disability for MoWA and
partners in order to strengthen
the ability to promote gender
equality and empowerment of
women and girls with
disabilities.

-

-

departments.

gender disabilities of the
MoWA



✓

✓







√









√

✓









√

✓









√

✓









√











√



√

Participate in the capacity
development program of the
MEF and Finance on
Information Systems in Public
Financial Management (FMIS)

Number of officers with good
knowledge and use of
information technology in
public financial management
(FMIS)

-
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Collaborate with the MEF to
develop the capacity of MoWA
officials on public financial
management and budgeting in
line with policy and gender
responsive

Number of officers capable of
budgeting in response to
Neary Rattan Strategic Plan.

-

Procurement
Unit

Department of
Finance and
Supply

Budget Unit of
MoWA
MoWA
MEF
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓







PART VII

MONITORING AND EVALUATION
Annual work plan and budget (AWPB)
Based on the Neary Rattanak V, by implementing the National Policy on Gender Equality in partnership with
relevant ministries/institutions and development partners, the MoWA will develop an annual work plan in
accordance with its mandate and duties. This will be done within the framework of the TWG-G and relevant
partners, with the support of the MoWA Department of Planning and Statistics. The preparation and review of
the annual work plan will be done at the beginning and end of each year, based on the NRV priorities with the
reflection of other relevant policies and programs and responses to the current situation. The MoWA will play
the role of facilitator in this process through annual review meetings to reflect on the results of the year and
plan for the future.
Monitoring and Follow-up
Based on the indicators in this strategic plan, the annual work plan and annual report and, in partnership with
line ministries/institutions, the MoWA will review the medium and long-term progress of NRV.
The MoWA, CNCW and TWG-G will regularly coordinate the preparation of progress reports on the
promotion of gender equality and gender mainstreaming to share with relevant ministries/institutions and subnational levels as well as development partners. Monitoring and follow-up of the progress of the NRV
implementation will be included in these reports.
Evaluation
To monitor the effectiveness and efficiency of the NRV implementation, MoWA and its partners will carry
out a mid-term evaluation and a national congress. All relevant stakeholders will participate in evaluating the
achievements and propose future directions of the remaining period.
A National Congress to evaluate the overall achievement and impact of the plan will be held at the end of the
five years with all key stakeholders. By updating the Gender Assessment in Cambodia, a review of the
achievement of key indicators in the different areas will be verified and other targets will be reviewed against
the national indicators related to the promotion of gender equality and women‟s empowerment.
The MoWA will establish an Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) Working Group to develop a monitoring and
evaluation framework of the NRV, which outlines the roles of MoWA and relevant ministries/institutions. In
this context, the NRV M&E framework is a critical approach of the NRV to strengthen the ministry in order to
support the process and system of M&E in particular to promote result-based management systems and build
capacity. This M&E framework will also define the baseline and the targets of NRV indictors in the action
plan (2019-2023). Any indicator in the action plan of NRV can be changed or revised based on the practical
realities and any situations that may arise.
The MoWA will also work with CNCW Secretariat when the first National Policy on Gender Equality is
approved, in the context of the CNCW M&E framework, with the participation from line ministries and
stakeholders in order to strengthen M&E capacity and the system in different sectors. This will be performed
in order to respond to the requirements of national policy including the national and sectoral indicators on
gender equality and women‟s empowerment.
Neary Rattanak V contributes to achieving and following up with the key national and sectoral indicators in
particular in the National Strategic Development Plan 2019-2023 and CSDGs as shown below:
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Number

Number

Number

Number

Number

Number

Cambodia Gender Assessment in sectors
conducted and disseminated

Number of Ministries and Institutions with
Monitoring and Budgeting System for
Gender Equality and Women's
Empowerment

Number of Ministries-Institutions
Implementing the Strategic Plan for
Gender Mainstreaming

National Program on Public
Administration Reform program with a set
of gender equality component and specific
indicator

National Program on Sub-National
Democratic Development with a set of
gender equality component and specific
indicators

Number of gender audit report in different
sectors

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

2.

1.

The share of 15-64 years-old women in

Percentage of employed women are 15-64
years-old

%

Number

Legal framework, policy and program in
place to promote, enforce and monitor
gender equality and non-discrimination on
the basis of sex

Women’s Economic Empowerment

Number

National Policy on Gender Equality
approved by the RGC

Unit

1.

Gender Mainstreaming

Key national and sectoral indicators

79.9 (2017)

2

1

1

8

0

3

50

0

Baseline
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82.0

3

1

8

3

2019

84.0

4

9

4

4

1

2020

85.0

5

2

2

10

4

Target
2021

Key Monitoring Indicators 2019-2023

87.0

6

11

5

2022

5

90.0

7

12

55

2023

CSES/NIS/MOP

CNCW

NCDD

CNCW

CNCW

CNCW

MoWA

CSDG 5

COM

Source of data
and Information

Increase

3.

2.

1.

11.3

%
%

Girl
%

13.3

%

Gross enrolment rate at tertiary education
(18-22 years)
Boy

Percentage of students studying STEM at
bachelor‟s degree

51.1

%

Girl

27.1

11.6

42.3

42.5

%

%

%

Boy

Completion rate at lower secondary
education

Education of Women and Girls

7.

The ability access to women's formal
financial services

5
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28.0

11.6

14.3

12.4

52.5

43.8

47.7

60%

29.0

11.9

15.5

13.3

53.3

45.4

48.9

6

30.0

12.3

16.6

14.2

54.3

46.9

50.2

7

Number

Number of Women's Development Center
improved and diversified functions

6.

5

1

0
1

Number

Network of Women Entrepreneurs in
Cambodia established and operating

0

5.

Number
1

41.0

31.0

41.0

4.

39.0

30.0

39.0

2020

The Economic Empowerment for Women
program has been designed and funded by
the national budget and development
partners.

38.0

29.0

37.0

2019

Target
2021

3.

37.6 (2017)

%

Service
5 (2016)

27.3 (2017)

%

Industry
Number

35.0 (2017)

%

Baseline

Agricluture

Unit

Number of legal and policy measures to
address and recognize work-life balance,
and unpaid and domestic works, and
promote women‟s increaed access to
decent employment

paid work

Key national and sectoral indicators

31.0

12.7

17.8

15.1

55.3

48.5

51.4

7

1

43.0

33.0

43.0

2022

32.0

13.9

18.9

16.0

56.3

50.0

52.6

65% women

7

1

9

45.0

35.0

45.0

2023

MoEYS

MoEYS

MoEYS

MoEYS

MOEYS

National Bank of
Cambodia

MoWA

MoWA

MoWA

CSDGs

CSES/NIS/MOP

CSES/NIS/MOP

CSES/NIS/MOP

Source of data
and Information

TERMINOLOGY
Gender Equality

Refers to the principle of non-discrimination on the basis of gender and
goals so that men, women, sons and daughters have the same
opportunities, values, resources and interests in the family, community,
institution and society.

Gender Equity

Refers to principles, strategies, means or positive measures that create or
provide opportunities for any individual or group of genders (men and
women) to reduce the gap and to achieve real gender equality

Gender Inequality

Refers to discriminatory attitudes and behaviors towards any gender and
the problems or gaps between men, women, sons and daughters that
occur in society, community, institution and family.

Gender Mainstreaming

Strategies and mechanisms to respond to gender inequality in policies,
areas, programs, documents, legal norms, institutions and families, etc.

Women’s Empowerment

Refers to mechanisms to increase capacity, develop potential and protect
the interests of women

Inclusiveness

Refers to the inclusion of attention and response to all target groups in
society, institutions and families, referring to “not leaving anyone alone”
in vulnerable groups and missing opportunities in society, such as people
with disabilities, LGBTIQ people, Indigenous peoples, children, women,
the elderly, etc.

Gender Analysis (GA)

Refers to the analysis of roots and effects of gender inequality in society
by sector and organization.

Gender Impact by Sector

Refers to the type and extent of negative impacts arising from gender
inequality on society, institutions, sectors and within the family

Gender-Based Violence (GBV)

Refers to sexual exploitation based on sex that is thought to be weaker
than that which leads to or is likely to result in physical, sexual,
emotional or economic harm, depending on the gender of the individual.

Family Work-Life Balance

Refers to institutional and state measures to support staff and families
with the goal of balancing the quality of work and quality of life,
including consideration and response, maternity and paternity leave,
family leave, childcare arrangements with Workplace Flexible work
arrangements

Gender Audit

Tools and methods to examine and assess progress, challenges, gaps,
opportunities, and recommendations for promoting gender equality in an
organization or sector by comparing the commitment or policy of the
organization or sector with the actual situation.

Gender Responsive

Refers to the consideration of gender inequality issues at all stages and
parts of any process or task or institution.
For example, gender-responsive policies refer to policies that address
and address gender inequality in the design phase through gender
analysis and specific measures to address gender inequality in that
policy.
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